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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

-Company F, , Fourth United SUtes In-

fantry , wilt give n grand ball at tin company

barracks , Tuesday evening. ,

Police Judge StenbcrR Unucd a warrant

yesterday for W. 11. Ilennert. Clmrgo , forg-

ing

¬

a $70 check upon 0. J. Cowan & Co. , and

pwsing it upon Henry Lolln-

.Joseph

.

- Wiwuku , the tailor , lost a now

suit , which had been cleaned and was hang-

ing

¬

in the back yard to dry , Friday night-

.It

.

WM tolon by omo auitless thief-

.In

.

the dlitiiet court Saturday morning , n

motion for the appointment of a receiver In the
CMC of Uooth vs. D. B Beemcr , the recently

bankrupt commission merchant , WM argued

and submitted ,

An attempt was made Friday night by

some daring thlcfito break open the Iron lafo-

in Uradford'alumberoffice , NinthandDoughw.

The attempt wan not successful , and the
would bo cracksmen secured no booty. _
fpTho'court proceedings of Saturday were
wholly unimportant. There will bo no dis-

trict

¬

court this week. In polica circles nil was

quiet last night and fewer than usual cases of

drunk and disorderly reported at the jail.

Judge Stonberg on Saturday heard the
charge of stealing $20 from an Italian Inborn

by two colored boys , Porter and Therkeill.

Porter was hold to await the action of the
grand jury , and the other boy released.

Lively work by the force of eighty men
who are clearing out the landslide from the
St. Paul & Omaha railway cut-off at Florence ,

has nearly completed the job , nnd trains wllj

run through the cut-off again very soon-

.A

.

warrant was sworn out in the police

court Saturday morning for the arrest of W. H-

.Ilennert.

.

. Ho la cliargod with forging n 870

chock upon C. J. Canan & Co. , and passing
It upon Henry Bolln , the Sixteenth street
grocer.

Henry Drexel has received per mail (and
female ) n beautiful box of roses from Napa
City , California. They wore somewhat faded
and wilted when they reached Omaha , but
served to convoy "in flower-poem , those ten-

der

-

memories , " etc. , etc-

.Tonight
.

will bo heard at the Mueteum
the "King Bees Georgia Minstrels. " This
troupe of twenty artists come hero most
highly endorsed by the great dalliei of Kansas
aud Missouri and the BEE man , who hai
heard Chem , haartily e.noltoiu tub praisi.

Tin funeral of Mrs. II. L. Ch.vnbarlain ,

wife of Mr. II. L. Chamberlain , of Chamber-

lain

-

* , Howe & Marshall , took place Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from th residence , 1715-

Case. . The remains wore shipped to Clinto n-

Mich , , in the evening , for interment.-

A

.

lamp In the stairway at 1,300 Dougl as
street exploded Saturday nipht about 8-

o'clock , scattering burning oil around general ¬

ly. Fortunately Policeman Bowles discover-

ed

¬

the fire and kicked the lamp into the street
and the fire was put out without an alarm be-

Ing
-

sounded ,

( i Tha enlargement of the B. & M. head-

quarters
-

will cast 30000. It will be made a-

fourstory structure , and a building 22 foot
wide nnd 132 feet deep will bo added on the
west side. The contract has been lot , the
pinna nro baing drawn , nnd the work will bo

begun nt once-

.Mnmio

.

Dillon , an actress , lately employed
at the Buckingham , loft for the east yesterday
morning , taking n lot of personal property
belonging to two of the professional "sister-

ing

-

, " She was arrested last evening by Chief
Skinner, in Council Blulfj , and released after
surrendering the property.

Burton in the "Vigilantes" would make
a Crst-clasi candidate for congress in West
Virginia or Tennessee. His speech descriptive
of the hllla atnouc which his supposed con-

stituency

¬

reside , where "stars drink dew from
the daisies and the tall pines whisper to each
other of the winds , " would bo immense among
the free , bold men of those sections ,

In the police court Saturday morning , Wil-

liam

¬

Henneay nnd Tom McGregor were fined
$10 and costs for creating a disturbance in
Bohemian town lost night. Ignatio , whoso
pugnacious proclivities had overpowered his
discretion , suffered a similar infliction , Rob-

ert McGuire , intoxlca'.lon , was fined $5 and
sent to tbe county jail.

Sixteen airs lillod with cattle , which bad
been shipped from North Platte to Chicago
via the U. P. and C. & N. W. railways , were
sent east last Friday over the C. II , 1. & P-

.It
.

is said that they wcro robillod at the stock
yards. The Northwoitern folks are very
angry oor the "diversion" and said Saturday
that unices accident In robillinz was Bhown

there will bo n row. Walt and see.

County Treasurer Rash Is slightly vexed
and perplexed. He has received the pay-

ments
¬

of a number of delinquent tax-payers ,

under the provisions of the now law repealing
the 5 per cent. Ha Is now informed by Gen-
.Cowia

.

that the law is to bo considered uncon-

stitutional.

¬

. If tba county commissioners so
will , they can hold Mr. Rush responsible fcr
the deficit thus occasioned. They have as
yet not expressed themselves on the subject ,

The entertainment In the Dodge street
Presbyterian church this week , on the , occa-
sion

¬

of the trial of the grand pipe organ
promises to bo the musical affair of the season
so far. The celebrated organist , Clarence
Kddy , of Chicago , will be in attendance , and
a cboir of twenty-fivo voices selected from the
best musicians of Omahi will render such
muilo as bus rarely been heard here. Will T.
Tuber , tin master of the organ hereabout * ,

will accompany the singers and the entire
musical world of the city Is anticipating the
event with high expectations.

Private Information was last night re-

ceived
¬

at this oQlca to the following ellect :

"Two men who caino In last night and said
theio was a

*

man found dead hanging to a-

bridge between Albion and St. Edwards , Ho-

waa a German and was called Jake , and was
employed by a man named Mart Stovenr ,

Derangement tha cause. " Further particu-
lars

¬

learned later are to the effect that the
man whose name seems to be Jacob Jacobs
was la lore with a working girl , who trilled
with and jilted him , and he "took it to
heart , " as the bickwoods people say , and
killed himself.-

J.

.

. LTlllce , n foimer"resldent of Omaha ,
has been arrested aud jailed at Dinvrr for
general croikedneu. Sometime ago te was
put at work nolicitliig advertisement * for
"Tliu Gripsack , " n publication in which
Meisri. ( ilbaou and Crotfutare interested ,

Tuesday afternoon Mr. Orolfnt , who Is now
In Denser , found that Rico hid been hy-

pothecating
¬

orders for advertiting , firtt sign-
log Henry Olbion's nama us an indorsement ,

all tbe duo bill * boiug made payable to his
order. The exact amount thai aiipoted of by
Rice li r.ot known , but it is estimated that It
will teach S1OCO Mr , Cri-Hut at once tiad
Rice j ill d , fc.-vd at Uit acotunta ho WM itill-
Ixbind the bats.

HAULING THE SEINE ,

Fist1 Caught by a Bee Reporter Be-

tween

¬

EeniBg? of Saturday and

Cbnrcli Time Sunday ,

Thing * ml Things Otherwise
Done In Omnha ,

The "Omaha Olab"klnd of sticks not
mentioned ] mot At the Paxton Saturday
night nnd amokod.

The base ball gatno fluid is beginning
to circulate. A match is made for Satur-
day

¬

between the Orolghton college and
High school claba.

More the pity for the poor pigeons. A
number of these birds will ba slaughtered
to-morrow nltornoon at Athletic park to
make a Nebraska holiday.

The pardon-prayer placed In the hands
of Gen , Howard for the benefit of Chris-
tian

¬

Witth (who haa not yet boon "brand-
ed"

¬

) will bo acted on ere long.
The German tragedienne , Magda-

Itsshlck , was greeted with ronnd after
round of enthusiastic approval at the
Stadt theatre last night in the play of-

"Mario Stuart. "

The youth who "broke himself up'
falling from the dome of a temple In
Omaha not long ago, lias been so success-
fully

¬

put together ngain that ho now
mores around intact.

Conductor Charley Mack , of the
dummy train , lias the reporter's ] thanka
for Gndlng and returning hln lost "shod-
waterslicker.

-

. " LOOJO yours , Charley ,
and ho will reciprocate If ho can.

Bonanza Fair , ox-bar-keopor , and now
United Statea senator , and Smeltingworka
Hill , foimor roustabout In a Welsh mine ,
and now United States senator , passed
west Saturday. Aud BO money makes
the more go-

.It
.

will only coat twonty-Qro cents ( the
price of two "brandy amishoa" ) to hoar
the grand musical entertainment tomor-
row

¬

evening at the hall of St. 1'hllomena
Temperance society. Lot's all go , old
topers I

The Buckingham man "bucked" the
wrong tiger when ho tackled the city
treasurer for his $100 deposited for liquor
license. It was no go. Hero la a case
whore "tin plated with gold , " [pinch-
beck] , fonnd that the atrotig arm of jus-
tice

¬

did not "hnrtlesa break" for the
pigmy atravr of McVoy'a garnishment did
picrco it.

The Loup City paoplo sent W. H. Con-
or

-

; , late mouibor of the gang of Ne-
braska

¬

lunatics , assembled in Lincoln ,
ai is the bl-annlal custom , io direct the
julldlcg of n railroad to that future ,
[ very future) great metropolis. The road
will go there no BOOH as pajaiblo after the

judgment day.
The Hon. Max Meyer promises when

ha geta to Berlin to ahlp prepaid and
duty free to the city department of this
pflice two tin horns and a hand oreran ,
for nso when the I-just-stepped-ln-for-a-
nomont man calls , and soata himself.-
Thanku

.
, Mr. Meyer , your philanthropy

will bo rewarded "over there. "
HO 11EVOLVINO LUXTJUY.

The county officers had tholr visions
of easy chatra , fine desks , revolving
tables , massive record cases , etc. , etc. ,
etc. , knocked higher than a kite on Sat-
urday

¬

by the determination of the com-
mtesloners

-

, under the advlco of the
county attorney , not to accept the fine
Furniture put in by the contractor for
the now court houso-

.It
.

aeema that upon examination the
vaults and various articles of court house
otlioo furniture are not aa they should bo ,
iccordlng to the letter of the bond ; and
Inasmuch aa the uao of the chattel will be-

conetraed aa an acceptance of the same ,
and entitle the contractor to draw the
cash for what ho did not furnish , the
wine gnardlaua of the exchequer of Dong-
las county promptly and properly re-
fused

¬

to accept. This leaves , for the
time being , an $8,000 vacuum In Con-
tractor

¬

Folgo'a money-purse , which will
t a filled when the bond is kept. The
rest of the work on the new "Temple of
Justice (?)" ia almost completed ; only a
little brushing , smoothing und putting in
place of laces , ends and bangs are needed
to make the county's darling ready for a-

jrand debut in legal society.
FAT WOMEN AND MILKEUS.

Lincoln has the state fair and Omaha
[ a going to have a district f lir in Septem-
ber

¬

tbut will carry off the limp linen
from her delapidated roaotrca. On Sat-
urday

¬
the Omaha Board of Trade and

the Douglas County Agricultural .society
mot in'tho rooms of the former in joint
convention to hold a business pow-wow ,
whereat

lioHON.
. AGEICOLA BOYD

presided and the following substantial
"farmera" were present : MOCBH , E,
Allen , Churchill Parker , Henry Eicke ,
John Bonmer , Julius Treltachko , 6.-

Llnlngor
.

, H. G. Clark , Chris. Hartman ,
John P. Paulson and Daniel Wheeler.-

A
.

gentleman explained the practical
condition of things , and among othora
slid that they had $200 cash in hand ,
8400 duo from the county , nnd about
§ 1,100 likewise duo the county agricultu-
ral eocloty from the county. Mr. E.Allen
reported the different county organiza-
tions

¬

aa agreeable to the proposed fair ,

because they told him so on his late visit
made per older of the connty board.-
Mr.

.
. Wheeler , of Plattamouth , made sev-

eral
¬

good points for Omaha , nnd a center
shot when ho said by all moans have
plenty of good racss , and hold It just
long enough before the Lincoln fair to
make certain that "tho boys" who spend
the cash will all get broke before going
down. [Mr. Wheeler didn't' say ex-

actly
-

this , but it Is a good
idea , only roughly oxproiaod. ] Mr ,

Lininger talked butlnecs , also
Ho favored $25,000 worth of stock com-
pany

¬

to start nn exposition , to erect a
building in Omaha ctty , and the fair to-

bo held on the old fair grounds. Ho
wanted an exposition ttis year. This
proposition waa favored by President
Agrlcola Boyd , who suggested fifty in-

placa of twenty-five thouaand dollars
otpital and that no more thin 10 per cent ,

bo called ia. There suggestions met such
favor that the Board of Trade committee
and the managers of the county society
wcro made a select committee to draw up
articles of Incorporation with a capital
of §50,000 , to ba called the
Omiha Fair and Exhibition aaeociatlon.-

Mr.
.

[ . Lin'nRcr' ii father io this monotylUu-
cu title. ] When the association ia formed
aud in woiking order , Mr Wheeler , it-

wu agreed , will bo mjor-domo of the
establlihmrnt with headquarters in the
saddle or on a Pullman car , and at the
trnjo-.iomo'a auggeatlon tbo time for
holding the fair wn fixed at September
from the 4th to the llth inclusive. And
then this meeting , which really baa ar-
ranged

¬

for one of tbo moit impoitant en-

terprises
¬

for the Interest * of the people
of this city and section , adjourned-

.P

.

, J. Williams , Eiq , a colcred oorut-
blo

* -

of Oouh * , declaroi h'a has no idea of

the tlmo of day , although the watch wns
running all right. It appear * that a writ
of you vo-gct-'im-and-i'll'take-'Im , vul-

garly
¬

known as replevin , waa given the
contUblo , by which authority ho waa
directed to go to Smith's pawnshop and
demand aud take a watch pledged there ,

wotth about twice AS much as $22 , the
sum procured on It by the owner. The
constable wont nnd kept his writ In his
pocket. Ho demanded the watch , and
when produced ho took it. Ho wishes
now ho had pulled that writ from his
pocket. Had ho done so there would
have boon nn necessity for blowing
whistles and calling out the city militia ,
as there was. Williams says as a hitter ,
a hugger and a biter Smith is a success.

With the exception of several fish ,

which are too largo to hang upon thla-

"string , " nnd which will bo fonnd else-

where
-

, good reader , you have boon hero
given the saloct catches of TUB BEE'S
selno-hanlor. Some "ofTal fish" ho has
thrown back into the sea of dally life ,
with the hope that If ho catches them
apnln , or any like them , they will bo
fitter to serve for the friends of THE BEE.

Smoke Seal , of North Carolina To-

bacco.
¬

.

KANSAS OITT Vfl , OMAHA ,

Iiast Saturday's U so Ball Game Ilo-
miltcd

-
in Victory for the Kan-

sas
¬

Oily lloys ,

The Western loeguo championship
season fcr 1885 opened Saturday at Kan-

aa City with victory for the Kansas City
team over the Onmhas , on the ground of

the former-
.It

.
IB possible that many readers ot the

BEE will not bo able to see the detailed
account of the game nnd a aynopala Ia

therefore given to-day.
The woatho ? was cold and raw , but

about 2,000 people witnessed the game.
Doyle carried off the honors of tlio In-

field for the homo team , accepting all of
the seven chances otlorod him. The
game was a one-elded ono from the start ,
but the Omahas played a good uphill
game , and gave evidence of being com-
posed of auro and level-headed ball-
players ,

The Omaha's scored only in the fourth
and eighth Innings , In the fourth Black
making the circuit on n single by third ,
which Burch allowed to go through him ,

a passed ball and Golas' sacrifice hit to-

second. . In the eighth they made throe
runs , Graham , Jlmmio Say and Black
getting around on a fumble of Hockelt's ,
a wild pitch , a baaa on balls , Say's single
between short and third and Colas' drive
to the center field fence for two baies , the
Litter being an earned ball.

The home team scored In ovoiy Inning
except the fifth nnd sixth.

The Omahas consisted cf Melster , 1. f ,
Graham , c. f , L. Say , ss. , J. Say , 3d b , ,
Black , p . GOSJ! , 2d b. , Dwyer , 1st b. ,
Kent. r. f. , Webber , c.

The Kan 333 City team were Soory , r-

.f

.

, Vlsnor , c. f. , Bnrch , 1. f , T. O'Brien ,
2d b , Doyl , 3d b. , W. O'Brien lat b. ,
Hackclt , ss. , E , Dugan , p , W. Dugan , c-

.INNINGS.

.

. 1231C07SO Tot
KansaaCity 1 21300122 12
Omaha 1 231010104

To EXCHANGE 140 acrea well Im-

proved
¬

land 2 mile from Essex , la , , for
a stcck of general merchandise or hard ¬

ware. Address , John Ltnderholm , 3-
sox , la-

.Philoineiia

.

ToinporAiica Society.-
On

.

next Tuoaday evening a delightful
entertainment will be given under the
auspices of the St. Philomena Temper-
ance

¬

society , In their hall , on the corner
of Ninth and Howard street ! .

A host of talent of the most approved
order haa been secured , aa may bo in-

ferred
¬

from the following programme.
The price of admission will bo 25 cents.P-

BOaBAMJIE

.

,

Societies and Education C, J , Smith
0. J. Smith-

."Haste
.

Crimson Morn Dnet-
Misa Belle G winner , Mr. W. 0 Saunders ,

Recitation Miss Ella McBride
" White

Miss Rose Ford-
.IlTrovatore

.
, Instrumental duet Claude

Molnotta
Miss Agnoa O'Shaugbnessy , Miss Mary K.

Murpny.-
"My

.
Sweetheart When a Boy" Seward

Charles McDonald.P-

ABT
.

II.
Promenade.

Grand March , led by Mr. Julius Meyer and
Miss Gibson.-

L'olonoiso
.

, in F Prof. Harding
Waltz , in K DuranU-

1'rof. . Harding.
Zither , solo , Julius T. Festner-
"Glide , Gondola Glide" Mrs Terry
Misa Lorine Gibson , with 11 LI to , obligate by

Julius Mover.
Recitation Miss Ella McBride
"When the Heart is Young , " solo , , . , . , Lyou

Miss Mary K. Murphy ,

"Sunon the Cellarer" ' Sajro-
W , O. Saunders. j ,

Finale ,

Hnvlnc tlio W I1-
V.'Miss

.

Selina Armstrong , of thoao phil-

anthropic
¬

ladies who are BO often found
in the Atlantic section of the country
taking such an active interest In the
prairie lands of the west , and the welfare
of tha urchins and waifs of that older
section towards the snnrijo , passed
through Omaha Saturday , armed with
transportation from Manager Galloway ,

of the U , P. company , for eleven little
children , picked up in the streets , and
alums and gutters of the "City of
Brotherly Love. " Miss Armstrong took
these little street Araba to Platta Centre ,
Nebraska , where they have homes al-

ready
¬

secured and will bo cared for.
Good work , good lady ! and towards the
middle cf the next generation there will
possibly be another story ot a president
who rose from nowhere and booamo-
great. . There are "Amis" In Omaha too.

Seal of North Carolina Tobaco Is the
beat.

1'KUSONAL.-

II.

.

. W , Nleman , of Schuyler , Is at Millard-

.J

.

, W. Campbell , Omaha , was at tha Millard
yesterday.

0 , Maurer , traveling salesman of the
American V rni h company , Chicago , is
quartered at tbe Metropolitan ,

At Ui Millard : W. 0. Wood , Fort
Wayne ; A. L. Williams , Topeka ; A. A.
Sewer , St. Joseph ; J , O , Lincoln , St. Joseph
Jos. If. Qui by , Dubuquej Wilbur Myers , St ,

Joseph ; E , W. Grant , Cincinnati ; Charley
Ogden Omaha-

.At

.

the Metropolitan : F. W. Mattoon ,

Blue Sprlogi ; Frank Summers , Grand Island ;

Ch s. Chate , I'latt mouthj O. W. Perley ,

Lincoln ; Joe L , Cook , Blair ; L. A. Cauley ,

3rand Island ; Gee , Ji. 1'owera , Beatrice ; J ,

W. Price , Salt Lake City , Utah ; L. D-

.Glrard
.

, St. Loult , Mo , , and M. T, Kiuney ,

3t, Joe , Mo.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel ot pnttty ,

strength and vholesomoncas. Hote economical thu
the ordlnuy klnds.md cannot bo sold In eompeu
lion with the multitude ol low test , short weight
iJumof iihysphrto powders. Bold only In cins-
HOYATj UAKINO POWDKIl CO . mBW IIH ; N.V-

A NEEDED EDIFICE ,

Prominent Citizens Propose to Erect
a Grand Exposition Building

for All Sorts ot Public
Meetings ,

Among the many projects now on
foot to add to the fine buildings of a
quasi public character , ia that decided on
Saturday last by the following gentle-
man

¬

, well known In business circles , who
mot In private way , without parade but
filled nlth business purpoaaa , viz : Messrs.-

F.
.

. W. Gray , Max Meyer & Bro. , 0. E
Ames , Dawoy & Stone , R. F. , Smith ,

William Wallace , Luther Drake , J. A-

.Wakofield
.

, L. Mendelssohn , P. P. . .Shel-
by

¬

, and J. W , Minor ,
Their purpose is tD erect a grand ex-

position
¬

building , largo enough to ac-
commoclat

-
any asaomblngo that may bo

attracted at any time In the city , and If
carried out will fill n cryjng need in this
metropolitan city. It is proposed io
erect a buildlcg upon the south half of-
tlio block between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth

¬

otrcoto , facing south on Capitol
avenue , 2G3 by 120 feet In dimensions ,
open from ground floor to high skylight
roof. The structure will ba a perfect
model of the modern exposition building.
The floor will bo laid with n Tine , c'.oso-
grained , hard wcod. About the four
walla will bo placed tiera of seats , which ,
with the gallery abave , will accommodate
3,000 people.

Immediately on the Fifteenth and
Capitol avenue corner , will bo the main
entrance , cxlta being at the eamo time
uiForded at nil corners.

The city ban long needed a. building
for the acorfimoi3atlon of maas convoca-
tions

¬

, a firat-claES , largo okatlng rink
is demanded , and the necessity
for an Industrial exposition build-
ing

¬

has been long fdlt and grow ¬

ing. It is Intended to afford every
facility for a grand exposition in the
fall. During the remainder of the year
the structure will bo employed as a
skating rink , except on occasions of-

grrat public gatherings , when vast seat-
ing

¬

accommodations are prepared. Bo-
aide the three thouaand seats about the
walla In the gallery , four thousand more
can be put on the 11 or , thin giving the
building n capacity of 7,000 , the largest
by far In the west. Griad can-
cert , opera , public speaking , dramatic
festivals and such occasions of largo
andlences will bo accommodated In a
manner for which no provision now ex-
Iste

-
in the city. The ground haa already

been secured upon a louto from Hon. A-

.J.
.

. Poppleton , for 30 years. To-nisjht
the supporters of the project will meet In
the ollico of 0. E. Squires to perfect ar-
rangements.

¬

.

Six freight cars , ono of which had a
broken truck , struck a 'loose rail and ran off
the track , In the Union Pacific yards about
3:30: Saturday afternoon.

Motes.-

Rev.
.

. II. Laing , the evangelist , has re ¬

cently returned from Platte connty ,

Neb , whore ho haa boon holding revival
meetings. Ho repoits over ono hundred
convcralons.

Revival meetings are in progresi on
the south sldo of the city , and services
ire held in the hall of No. 4 engine
louae , Eleventh and Dorcas streets.

TEST YOUR TODAIB-

rnndi adrr rtlie J 01 abcoluttly para

THTE8T :
n co o ji top down on it liotntove untl ) htated.their moT tha eo r and imoll. A cliemlit will not l rqulrwl ted Uot tbo prcionce ot Ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.I-
T

.
* IIULTUrCUUI lllg NEVER DIM qCMTIOJt ,
In million homti far & qmrUr of century It atil-

UoU th coniuoion' rtllitlt ttit ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEH ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
U1KIM Or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flayoring Extracts ,
Tb * !** ( ** (* ! 4 lkl Bi * 4 Bfttoril Btir IBOW , ud-

Dr. . Price's Lupulln Yeast G m
For Light , llf althr Ilraaii , The B.it Drr IIop

Yeutlnth. World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. . - ST. LOUIB

COWING & GO ,
JOBBEJU I *

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

Load Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
HOUTIIUiOTOJ ttnUB 11X18 ,

HIKDX1LLAM1 Dltnii IIILLL ITHI'8 ,

IRON & BRASS GOODS,

ENOIHEERS" SUfPUES ,
tn A. PodB9 SU..OMAHA.NEQ ,

HAVE WE YOUR

NALT
What the eye sees the MIND believes ; nndc only ask your own judgement in cur CMC.

Where can you buy n 25. Merchant Tailor Made suit for 12.00 ouUido of the Ml'sGt Clothing Parlors , 1312 Douglas street.-

Uont
.

you find It Impossible to buy n 35. Merchant Tailor made Spring Overcoat for 15. outside the Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1312 DOH-

RA

-

special bargain In that 540. Merchant Tailor made suit to b3 sold for 520SO.lf: It is your sirs at the MIsGt Clothing Parlors 1312'.Douglas street.

IIjyou got that $55 , Merchant Tailor made suit to bo sold for 28.35 at the Mlifit Clothing Parlor , 1312 Douglas street you will be aswell urcsaou aa any may inUir.nhn.

, And what surprises all , is that S70 , Merchant Tailor mndo suit for S3G.SO Satin Lined , elegant lobe eeon ohly at the MisQt Clothinc1 arlors , 1J1J Uouglau street.

1312
Tn"or made for you if they wl11 Provo y° r "ze for 3. at the Misfit Clothing Parlors ,

Also a 510. Merchant Tailor mndo 1'antaloon old for 31.83 at the Misfit Parlor? , 1312 Douglas street.-

2t

.

2t pnrMerch"nt! Teller mndo ponts' nn extraordinary bargain at 55.00 , perhaps your size nt the Misfit Clothing Parlor * ,

barBftin' ' but space wil1 not permit n monlio" . but that $16 pair merchant tailor made pants for $7 50 will catch

You will find your acquaintances gathered nt the Parlors investing , when you come. Temptations to
purchase are found irresistable . A chance for a dividend declared for j'ou at the

FIT

1312 DOUGLAS STREET-UP-STAIBS. 1312.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturdays until 10 o'clock.-

N.

.

. 13. Merchant Tailors having Uncalled for or Misfit Garments will favor by addressing MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS , 1312 Douclas Street , Omaha , Neb.

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old etamt 1117 Farnsm St. Ciders by lole-
ph

-

; solicited and prompt ! attended to. Telephoo-
Ko 22-

5.PmaJi

.

( aMedical &Sur-
gical

¬

JCnstitute.-

13th

.

St. , Cor Caoital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
DIscaao ! of Females , ol thu Nenoua System , 1'rl

Mto Disco BCB of the Urinary and Scxuilorfiana and
DlecMca ot the Uead , Throat and Lunge , specialties.-
Diseases treated by an experienced specialist , nlao
diseases ot the IIoMt , Liver , Stomach , hidnejp , Blad-
der , Neuralgia , liheumttlam , Piles , Cancers , etc ,

And all other diseases nf the Thtoat and Lunve , treat
cd by Medicated Vapors Send ( or Inhiler-

or circular on Inhalation.
All dUcasoj of thu Ulaod , Uilnary Or-

gans , 1'rhato Diseased and 1'llcg Cured or no Pay.
15 Years Hospital and Private I'ractlcc-

CoueulUtlon and Examination free
j"Ilorwrltotarclrcul iBonclironbdl ea c8aaJdeloini
tics , DlBoisea ol Females , Frhato PUeasoa ol the

Urinary and Sexual Organs. Seminal Weakness , Ner-
oui

-
Debility or Kxhiuatlon , etc. , etc. , and our new

restorative treatment ,
All letters and consultations Confident ! il.
Medicines eont to all parts of the country bv ex-

iress
-

, securely packed from observation , If full de-
scription of ciso U filvcn , One personal Int.rvlew-
ireferred If comon'ent.' Open at all hours.

Patients from a distance can obtain rooms and
rd ,

Address all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute

JEth EL. Cor. Capitol Aw , Oraib *. Ne-

b.DR.

.

PTJHEK. ,
(Jraduato ot the University Vienna , AU-

Btiia
-

, Late Surgeon to tbo Military Hospital ,
of Vienna. Will do a general Medical and
Surgical practice. AH calls in city or country
iromptly attended. Office at tha Omaha
Medical and Surplcal Institute , Curlier 13th
Street and Capitol Avenu-

n.J0JR.

.

. IIAIR'H
ASTHMA CURE

This Invaluable ipcc'flc reaillly and permmcntly-
ureoll kinds cl Aaibtra , Tbo mwt rbatlcato nJ
one standing ct e i ield promptly to Ita wonderful

cur Ing properties. Itlskeown throughout tin world
or Its unrivaled efficacy ,

J L. . city T Incoln , ; writei , J n-

B , 183 L H oce inlug Dr. Iltlr'a Asthmt cure , for
more thin one ) eartny wife 1m been ontUilf well ,
and not urea a tjrmptcm ot tbo dlieiBtihitapptMed.-

WILLUU
.

UKNNE1T , nicbland , iJwa.nritcaNoT.
Jd. 1BS3 Ilurelieen aHllcted with Hay Ke > or fco-
dAjtumks'nce853' | Ilolloncd jour directions mil

m hippy to gar that I neter alcpt better In my life ,

am g'&d that I am ouionit the mauy who cau fpt k-

go (favorably of your leaedlo ,

A itluatledi piKe treatlieoonUlnlnirilmllarproof
torn every Htate In the U. H , Canalt aid Utcat-

llrltaln ; will be mailed upon application-
.iny

.
< druggist not It In stock will procure

o order. Atk for Dr , Il lr JUthtna Curr.-
DU.

.

. 11. W. IIAIH & BON , Prop's Clu'tl , O ,

OONSUMPTiON ,
t ft poiltlrt ru[ dr fur tht tbT dU * t ; b; |

010 thoa * o 2 of ettMoj lb worn kind ndo ( lot

Are now offerim *

AT-

Tlie greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOB CASH OR ON INSTALLMEMTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds ,

elry. Clocks and Silverware.

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,
and Meerschaum Goods m Omaha.-
"Wholesale

.

dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,
Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers9 Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

Remember that When you buy a lot in South OmaVn you get 0 ,

square leet of ground , equal to three lota 50x00 , or f-ix busimss lots
<56xGO. With this you have the advantage ot alleys 20 feet wide and
a street 80 feet w-

ide.THINK
.

OF THIS
Whenyui are buying real estate ; ascertain how much LA.ND you are

getting for your money.

TIE TIME
To secure tlifso large lots while they nro cheap You can cot ground
now at 2A outs a square foot that will be worth five times that ntuounc-
in three yeais ,

&end for a Map of South Omaha.
Address , 216 S. I3th St. , Omaha , Neb.-

M.

.
. A. Upton , Ass'fc Soo'v and Manag-

er.EUAR

.

A Tall Aiiortment of Air nd Kiln Dried Walnut , Cherry , A h , Ilutternut , Yellow Poplar ,
Iledwocd , etc , Ilardwcod and 1'oplar Panel , Hardwood FlooriuK. Wagon Block , btairl-
iulldera1 Material , Ited Cedar Po U , Common Oak Dlmenilon and lrlcl! u Timbett ,
Cedar Bonds for mothproofclosete.Ktc , Vencerr , 1'ant-y Woods for Scroll HawingI'.tc.Ktc.

S.W.Oor.Oth and DouplaQ. - - Omaha. Hob.
.1 ,


